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C,nf erence Report 
i Page 2 
Vo:r J ·l ~~o. 1 :~ :&.J. ,, • ' -
Resig11alion Is 
Rejected 2 7 ·2 0 
At Mass ~leet 
• 
Goodlett Still Head 
Of Student Council 
After Balloting 
• 
Student Board of Re:. 
·views Reorganized; 
Council Continues 
A atudent mass meetilll( Wll'! laeld 
on Wiednc.rl<lay, Fl'IJtuary J:t, J!r.J.; to 
vote on the rc.>signation of Curlton 
B. Goodlett, president of tho Student 
iOuunril. Pifty-one ballots were ca11t, 
twt>nty-~evon favoring rejecting the 
resignation, twenty favoring :u·ecpt-
• artce, and fuur l1allot" being <'Onte1ted. 
Tberofore Hoodl£>tt eontiuucs as pres· 
ident. 
. 
.. \fwr attttements of tbu case were 
made by Ooodlctt u1td ~n1icth t'lt\rk, 
11e11lur reprt>acntat ivc, L;yonel F loront 
-reiterated the progrun1 which Goodlett 
aaitl w'bulil be h is course of a<· tion 
throughout.: the bool y<;11r. Part of 
this progran1 1ut:lu<le1l the e'6ll1plet• 
rati6cation of thu 1·unjitutiou IJ,y tho 
-'J.'aculty Comruittc on !:)tudent Activi-
• 
tiett. Since the t'-Ouneil bad no oftlci· 
.. 
ally rel'ognized conatitution I<loraut 
.tated that the Council waa not ue-
quat('ly equipped to admini<1ter atu-
dent government. Be made a. motion 
that all legialative and ftnducial 11ow· 
era ~ takt'll away f-ron1 thl' Council 
antil a aultah~ ~on'slituti1111 huM l><•en 
- <pu\ into elfm. .. .. -
T.00 8tuch•11t Board of Revit•W iR 
• 
tJeing rcl'onstruch~ UUt tJae details 




Last Experiment I11 
Student Aid Is · 
Successful 
Sociology Students 
Protest Grades; To 
Appeal To Dean 
!-:t u1f1•11t 11 \\ho f:11ll'd nud n•t·t•iv(•t] 
low grntlcs in llr. E. Fr1111kli11 F rni· 
i\,~t> ~01•iology da' 1•8 ml't ln~t \\eek 
to tlruft 1t p1·titio11 to .the f>l'a n of Jht• 
( 'ollt·gc o f Liht•rul Arts to 1·t•\•i1•w tlrl•ir 
tn~e :nul if p11-;sil1h• to hll\\' r~-cx:1mi11-
a't ions 1111 cl H'·l{nuli11gi.. ~t·v1·11ty 
pt!r<·l'nt of Dr. 1"ru1ier 'is 1.·lassl'~ ~art• 
a:1id to have fuilMl his cour'-t'~. 
Rev. S. Bishop 
ChapelSpe~ker 
Pres. Johnson Mar. 3; 
Service Of Song By 
Choir Mar. 10 
-~-
&v. ~hcltou Bishop, ~LA,,_)fi11i8tl'r 
of l:>t. J'hillips [>urish llouse, ~1·w 
York <...'ity, was tho s1x:aker at the 
univt•rsity rdigiuus son lt«•.. 8u111l:1y, 
it.-\•IJruury 1 o. 
Tho Committee on &!ligious ~1·r· 
vice nunounees the following progrum 
for t he IK!t.'011d 111weatPr · J.'1•b. 1 i, Ht•v. 
<'lnr{•nce Barbour, Pr('fl,, Brown Uni-
Yl't!!ity; '4'1•h. :!-1, L>r. ~lua·ul'Cai John-
son; ~lur. ;;, 8t•rvict• uf 8oug, hy tbt: 
Howard L'uivcr~ity Choir ; , Mar. 10, 
fit>v. Benjamin ~1ays, Dean of the 
Hebool of ReligiQn. 
.\furch II, I.>r. l:harlea \\'. <{ilkey, 
I.>t>an of tho ti1apel, University of 
Ohitngo, <. iai('ago, Ill.; ~{arch 2-4, Rev. 
M11r1ball Hbepnrd, )fount Olivo Bnp· 
tist Chureh, l'hiladel11hin, P cnnsil-
\'Unlu; )lnrt'li~ 31, 1'r. L. Z. Johnaon, 
Prufe!\sor of English, B own rd Uui\·cr· 
sity; April i, Vr. ~1urtlc·al \V .• Juhn-
~on, President, llowar1l ~ni\·cr,ity; 
April 14, A St>rvh·e "( &1111-:. 
81•rvi<-t•s will not £10 ll('Jd April 21 
u11cl Apl'il 2~ on account of the rcgu-
111 r 1':ast1•r 1~-ce~'3. ) i ay .-;, )liss ~lar· 
gtaret 81utkry, L1.•ctun•r and Autho.r, 
Bo t~u, )fassachusetts, will he the 
sp1•aker; ,\1ay 1:?, Dr .. J. Edgar Purk, 
\\'heaton t'olleg1•, \[u«-.ach uactts.; :\fay 
19, ProfL'f!Sor Ilowar1l Thorman, 
A'480<'iat.o Profe11sur, :-frlaool of Hl'li-
" gion, Jlow.1rd t'niversity; )fay 26, 
Student <..:oundl \Junoriul Hervice and 
.Juul' 2, Annual Bal'CJ•laun•ate Services. 
A II ~n·il'cs art> to ho held in An-
appa :\l u llonorary ~oeiety nn· cltpw Rankin :\f emoriul <:J1apel each 
uouucod laat week that 'ft will contin~e Hunday uwruing ut 11 :00 o'clock, 
tlic t utori ng uft\•rcd la1t semoeter 6l'l7pt; u11, Bat:caloureott1 &-r\'iC<'8 an-
du~ng thi1 next ICllU!_!ilcr. The ofti- nounccmt•nt of wllil'h "ill be mnde 
cer1 of the soeicty ~onsidcr the tut- lntl'r. • , 
' ori.ng of the past semester J1ighty aue-' 
~ . 
resaful. ~lore than «eveuty-five per· 
sons .. wen1 nid<'d hy Kappa Mu. 
~ 
• 
Clarke Hall Constitution 
Planned • 
• .\pplitatious for tutoring Juriug 
thl' t•oming llt'mestcr mu~t he maJe to J!lnn.'I :iro bciui work1·d out for a 
l'lys...~ Lt~--; prt>lideut, or to v ,nlerie Clarke Ilall constitution nnd programs 
,1 US ti I ChllirID:lll Of the tutoring COID· fo IJe prP.'<('ll te<J throughout the See· 
• .. mittee. A id can· bQ obtained 1 • ond sem<'l!ter. Soml' of the members 




... t\ppointment To C.U. 
Enas 14 Years 
Of Service 




The Howard University Engine~1-
ing Society gave n. banquet 011 'l'ues-
cluy e' t'ning, .J nnuary. ~:?, 193.;, in 
l11111or of l'rof1 •sor Er11t·'lt A. \·a lade, 
h1 n•c(lg11ition of th(• fourteen yell.rs 
of Rl't\'ic•1• rt nden·cl l>y him a.~ iu!ltrue-
1 or , ill chnrge t1f the l>t•11:irtmt•11t of 
El<•t'trit-:tl E.ngi1wl•li11g ' nt JI owurd 
_l '11ivt>rl-ity, aiul of his r1•c•ent appoi11t-
11wnt to the · position of Dean of the 
--=<·hool ot' 1-:ngin<•ering in 'rhe Catholic 
I ' nin?rtity of Anll'tit·:i. 
• Duri11g his tt•nun• of •er vicc at Uow-
:n<l, ~fr. \ 'ala1h• 1•n•ed al•o as 'Asaoci-
. 
• 
Howard Is Host 
To NIDA April 5 
.\ pril .-;, 1'1:1.-; w:r-. <o1 1t as tin• 1lnt1• 
fur till' ::°\l'~ro l11t<·r-Collegintl• Drn· 
111ati<· Ao;!'!ocilition tou r11ument to ht• 
IH"ld ot Howard l"nivcrsity. 
Th~ pattit·ipnnts in tlw tour111111wnt 
will b<• l~nion , Hampton, \'il'giniu 
. . 
Htate, and ) lo1g1111. The Ho\\:lt<l 
Plt1yt•rs will l>t' host to th<' visitors 
u111l tlwrl•forl.' \\ill not pnrti('iputt•: 1 
Rnlph f-:ch111111d11 anll 'F<'licin. Ander-
"on \H•rc' elct·h•cl president and twerl.'· 
t:rry· of the N. J. D. A . 
Mystery Pl11·y 
AtDunba1• D.S. 
Friday At 2 
"Cat And Canary" To 
Be ~epeated For 
~- School Paper 
• 
''1'l1P Cnt :in<l the <.'unury, '' John 
\\ illA.rd 'a thralling mystery, will he 
presc:utcd by tbcJ llowurd Pluyers 
1''riday ut :? P .M., at l>unh:ir liigh 
ate Profc!lflor of Eltt.tri1•al Engineer- S<·hool for tlh• lwnefit of the l>unbar 
i 11glat l'uthoth· l'11 ivl•nity. Ilis re1ig· Ob et"t·r, the echool n1•wapiip1•r. A1l-
uation :1s I nstru..tor Jt Howard Uni-I mi'l<1ic~a i~ twenty ~ent to IIowarJ 
• 
'l·rsity will l>L'<'11111e trt?etiYe at tbl' nuil JJuu hur students. • 
t·los" of t he first . <'mc.,ter, .January · 
31, 193:'i . . The play, ono of th<.' best thing!i 
U11diogra• St:nt 
Hacliogran11S 111111omu·i ug the l.lan-
11u<•t hrought rt•sponae from many 
grndu:att-s of thl• Ilo•.-:1rd School of 
E11iiernc1•rinfl au1l \u:ld.t"oturo.. Iler-
hcrt Orr. nn nlu111nu:. of the Depart· 
1111•11t of ~:JP<·tri1·:1l Engint<>ring, now 
l"11r11lll•J i11 fhl· (I n11J1wt.• Sdtool, truna· 
rnitted th1• me !'::tg<•,, •i\'er ... "':ITi\i1t cur 
-. 





Hpl•:Jkt•t·s at the• hnn11ul't ineluclt•cl Dr· 
. \furdtwni \\" .• Johnson, Pn·"i<lt>nt; l'ro-
ft• -1or E. A. \':ll:11le; A<·ting l>..•nn 
1 ..c,~·is K. 1Jowui11g of the S<·hool of 
l•:ngin1•eri11g :incl A r<>hitrcture; ~fr. 
.\ 1!1Ji-;on E. Ri1·l11no11 d, rcprc·Mcuting 
.. . ' 
thtt fu1·ulty"; ~fe11MrQ. 0. 0. Coker a nd 
1lo11e hy the Playl•rs in recent yLars, 
hns l'ron~l \'Cry sut·t'!''ISfuJ. It Coll· 
t'l'tns a CJIWt.'r will, un e~('aped m1111ia1• 1 
1111d a houE1.•ful of j ittery l;tirs. Not 
a little of the 8Ut'l'C!S of the piny ia 
11110 t-o tho t!f"kndid su•t!ou tn14} •tng 
in " ~· • • 
Tlw <•n•t i:-1 com1mi;l•cl of \'i,·i:rn 
\\'p;1n'1·, \fnrh1l! .M 1utin.- TJ1eh11u 
:..:p1-i~g·. Ada f'1..,f1· r, Ho!.1 rt \lartin, 
. r :u11t1a \Va~hi11gto11 1 Kelly Goodwin, 
l"rank Rc'<'\'CP, A~1it• Taylor u11d Tli11111 
ns Hl.'id. It j.., u111h•r the din·diun of 
l'roft.>•i;or Stl•rli111( Hn111 n :111cl ~Ir. 
.J:ame<i \\'. Hut1'111·r . 
Studt nts nho 111i .. .s<tl t lH• fir,.t 1wr· 
for111Un<·t• no\\ IHt\t' 011 opJ>ort1111 ity to 
Sl'I' tho fllay UJlcJ Bhi\'t•r UIOllg' WI h tJw 
r1"•t of the <•11111p11,,. I>uulmr, at First 
u 11d X Htr1•1•tli, \". \V., may IJc n•:wht1d 
•111 the Floti<la \Vt st nr•t . .:ars lllll rkul 
"'\:i\'Y Yuri! Yiu '\'lw J1..tsty A\'c. '' 
'111c 11l:iy is s1·lwd11led to travt·I ~outl1 
• 







~ Dunl}ar ~t 2 ; 
1 n:~5 




Bisons Favored To 
Win Over Bears In 
Bitter Contests . 
Games To Rival How-
ard-Lincoln Contest 
•• In Popularity 
Tlw \\l•t•k-utcl "ill tiring f\111 of the 
111ost I.it h-rly cu11tt stti1I gaml'" of tho 
-11 usun . . Th<• lli1101i., 1 ngngt' \loq~an ·s 
Bear-; in t\\o tilti;, tl11• first 011 thl• 
)lorga11 floor }.'ridtty 11i~ht 1111tl the i 
. t·cond 11t houll' Oil tht• folio\\ 111~ night 
i u a rl't ur11 t•ngugc11w11t \\i th I IH' N:l llll' 
Bl·:trs. 
'fhfl \lorgftu llo\\ orU g.11il.. al· 
\\ ays t.lw 111ut1t Jiu rd-fougl1t l(ll ll1c o fl ' 
the St'astrn. J t <,ftt ntla out h1•:11l au.t• 
... houl1h r11 o\'t r t·v~n tlw :v1nuol , llu'\ 
ur<1-Liiwol11 t·l11s11i-f. ' in i11t(•1·1.•1:1t. So 
fur, the 1h·an~ h:tvt• lu·hl a •Yn~at 1•1lu,• 
" ... 
in vidorit·~ O\ c>t tho Bison'll. 
La.,t YPUr t•n1.·h of tho t e:11111:1 won 
1m its hom~ floor. )hu·b bitt••rtll'Qlt 
1\39 put i11to llH' tlul·l11 n ~ult in~ frmn 
rott<·n tl'fen•c1 ng 011 tlw ..\lurg11u fl oor. 
The· uftil'iuls prut·th·ally took t Ii. game 
:iw:ty from tl1<1 BisonH. Tho htw ancl 
1·ry Wllfl tak<>11 up for r< v1.•ngc' 111111, as 
a n•..,11lt, tl•l' ll1nn1rcl h·au1 \\11"1 -1pur-
n·cl 1111 to avt·Tij.(i• 'Tilt' th 1fl•:tt. Both 
~a1111·s \\'l'1'1• \\on hy nu rrow nan rgine 
11n1l only in tl111 1·losi11g 1tag1~ of tho 
KUJJlC. Thl' ·Bisou tf'a111 Ju l111th g:nrws ... 
... .. 
how<•n I',• \\'ll'i m11rk1·dly supt•tior. 
From 1•0111pnrutin• fl'<'11r1I~ of the 
•1'11'<011, !111·. Bison~ 111'1 ' fa,111·pcl t o take 




Aid To K.M. 
To Help Drive For 
Admittance Into 
Phi B,eta Kappa 
.\t it'I 1·1111n•nti• n in ~t. l ,uui ... , tlli' 
x :t I i 011:1 l ht UI 11 II t J,(•;J g Ill pru1111 Mfll <t 0 
oicl Kappa ~1 11 Jlo11ur11rv 811eh•ty in 
. . 
lkrlH!rt OrT, r l'prt enting the Alu1nni 
of the claool; am} 'fr. \Villin111 .J. 
~1oore, tl'pr<•se11ti11g th<· student hody. 
A lfre<l ' .J. :\fi 111'!, P tf'"ident of the 
E11gin~1·ring f-'o«i£>ty, \Vfi't toastmnster. 
to ("uion aud \Vinston ·~all'lll 011 
11 lmut ?11 :t ri·li I. . 
or · 1 •h 1·a1111iai)!ll to o itai11 th\• r1 c111ir1•d 
•• Binford r ppointed 
During the h1.11111 uct, D1~'U Dowuing 
1tnno11111•1•'1 tlw :1ppoi11tmc11t of )[r. 
lfl•llry P. Binford, B.S. in Eleetri<·:tl 
1-:ngin-ecraug, H il\\:.l r1l _eniver9ity, 1930, 
uow ernploye1l in the .\faint<'nn*e 
Divi~ion of tlw l"uiveri-ity, as rn ... trU<'· 
tor in Elc<:tri<·:tl ~;nginet•ring, to com-
pl11h• 1111• work of tl11• depu rt11 ... 111! 
during tlw <:P<'otlll 'em~tPr of tlw 
rhool yrnr en1ling .Tunr 30, l93.3~ 
:\f r. Binford will be on furlough from 
tt1P )f11intt•nanc-c> Divi!lion for thnt 
P<'tiod. • ,, 
I 
Stylus To Publish 
Magazine In April · 4 
Thl' ~tylut1 ~fngnzinc for thiR ")iring 
\\ill go to pre-." in .\pril, tte<•111h11g 
to K1 H11dh I. 1ark, ".,-jt,,. lanprnvt" 
1111·11t' for tlw maga7irw W(•ro clbl'll'!· 
~1·'1 at a m1·t·ti11g last \V-cdnesil11v at 
tht• .hr11n4' of J'1111l11w \\'illia.ws. Tht. 
tnl'c>ti~ n<•kt \V1•1luc•scl:ly night, whh·li 
will be hrld at th1• honu• of Lc i11bla 
- ~ 
\V'hipp<>r, fornwr "<•rilw, will 11<• stim-
ulatrd hy l"ly~Sl'<t lA'P, who will giv1• 
1111111l11·r )II 1<JHJ11"'1rs ' fo1 u1tr:1111•1· into 
l'hi B1·t:~ Kupp:i. l( ly-.,1·~ Lt•1·, f'rt'"· 
iil1•nt of l\:iJ>flil .\lu; h;1; n>vc•11tly rf'· ' 
<'l'in•tl a. ~1·1111• 11t' i1111uii i1•s fro111 :-.y111· 
1•athiz1•r ... 1·mw1•r11i11g Kup11a \lu an1l 
l'hi Bl'!:i Kapp:t. 'flu• futnn• for 
tl1i:. f.,n~·dr:c\\11 out nff:cir look11 
l1rigJ111•1 1111w 1h:a11 i11 11i:i11y ~· ·:i r~. 
Burch Addresses 
Dunbar Grads 
1·ht:n1istry, I.;nglish, history, Oerman, of the fn«ulty who will probably np· 
French, political science, p!')'cbology, iwar are Denn Dwight o. '\V. 1Iohnc;, 
and philoaophy. Tutors nre - nct.'<l· J)(>an :&·njnmin ~fays, Prof. Sterling 
cd in botany, education, sociolo- Brown, Prof. Louia Yaugbn -,Jones, 
gy, icco11omics, comn1erte, and zo- R(!Y. Howard T11urma11. The Cla rke NSF A Announces 'I his h tl'rttry c·rc•clo. 
..)r. ( ~lllrll'• Eaton ;t11rd1. hr•ncl of 
tli1• 1!1 part llH 'll f of Enl!li-.h, :11ltlrl'<;Sed 
tlw g1·:11l uutiun 1·l:rs't at l>u11b:1r High 
l"l'111111l 1111 th1• 1•\'t•11i111! 11f .fat 111n· 3 1 
. .. 
ology. Tutors are urged to aub- Bttll Qu1trt-0t will ulso appl•ar on these 
mit their Dallltll to )fiat Justis, 118 )lrogram!f. ' Summer Trips' Fare . Whale G . A . . ~ B . I 
'IOOn. as Jl<>Nible. - Students lrill lia¥e a!!__om>ortunity <# rave rISlll~ eSl( e 
""',,-=.>_..,,._,~~'° tut.orin~ Ali.ls hQth the..atn~nt .to ' ~e.cl iD. th-.ir-.tU(liea tlu4Uga: _:_A~m~--;;J ll tanlf ~v~ks trip to the DormitQry Mystifies Sfude11t~ 
who 1& having aifli(>ulty and the tutor, the tutormg aystem of the Clarke II:dt 'f .,, "·h I •th f t - r ~ 
. • _ " o~ow nomm~r ~· oo , w1 or y -----,-.,--~-
the e~iety feels U~t \t!; present wys- Council. Vietor Lawson and .T. lJ. <l"Y" ... n th U ~ o R f th · - 4 
I . . . 1 . . . . .. 1 c ...• ...,. . or e aummer n t 1 . k ·a f F . tem of tutor ng 1s doing much to .rat!IC Tarrut \nil insku<'t in Engli11h; .Tames f th' 1 b d b 1c grc>a 'ru· s1 c:~ o · raz1e1· r1·il IJl:it1lu•t turus 11vrr in J>ain. Al"n~ . . . . . o 1i1 yenr ini1 ('ell ru1noun<'c y Jr 11 1 ·u . 1 "' "' the 9'·holnrah1p !ltandn1g of the \1111· Bayton, R. Howe, nnd Edward llntris th ,~ t' "· , at d t F d t• a 1Pavo wa 1 anxious indigrwtiou tlw H"<·tan•tl<•, runuh 1111,J rrn<lv tr> "e-
. . • ... c .,a 1on:a.. . •1 u on e era ion. · . ,,_ "' ,., .. 
Ters1t!. Persons 011. the Den~'s Hon- oft'er ~l!Su1tan~ in cbemiatry; Carlton Rates are from $366 to $.1SO. London, ;;~·axes, dpic1an, anrl shovel'! worry 1·(
1h·o ~ythiirit !mt tlw ivy ·~prnyed 
or List are esp('C-lalJy desired for Goodlet, physics; .James Bnyton, mnth- <'op h" IT 1 . ~ n _ 1. d rozen re e ay. fu,b1. "• . . . . . en .. gMJ, . "sm,....,ors, ~ran an \t1'1. T>i k J 1· d ' 
tntor1.J1g. mah~s and -zoology; Eric ::\!1tcf1el1, Paris rnav he vl!!itetl at no erlra co<1t. •ut'n c ey . one~ i ae a111l was Ln1lil'" :11111 £('1•nHt>m1·11, lt1•h11l1l tho 
• Rpnn1"h; Thomas Cath<'art tutors in • buried, poor fi"lh, Katheri11e \\'i<11·ma.n 1{1n..:u.1 or the ~olrlen' \\li:tle "Ith t-bo Hampton Players In philo .. ophl'; )WIJt'rf Nolnn ns<1i8tJ! Cour11e will ho f!iven in ~ English dug hi'I gra,·e. A whnln nl'<'C]M lllllrl' plntin11111 .;pout; plati1111111 "" it WOii 't 
nlu..;e .ctutlent•. nt the Fir t )fn•row ·rnivrraity; ('~Cd· t1111u Knthc.rine to i]i1r !Jis IY?:l\'P :11~1l "t I' I • F A t Pl F b 23 .,. .. ,.. ,... ru-. - . . •to 11 t m lil11l1ht•r the rlormi· Our• C ay e • it!! mny lw. nrrnngctl fur. In Ru ia bur.v . J1i'I corpse. ~ ~ t • J •11 P ory gar" \\I liD\'O rnr6 JICrf'um,• and 
• D-enwald Hono~~ :i «l1oiro of itinrrnries lrlllY lie made, A lcin., li11c or f:.H'l''I, f.OIOP. fr11111 th~ I • I . • . 
.n.va n::u ,., I\' 11•11 t HJ ltgl1t~ l{O out w1• sl1ali hnv•' -~ Hntnpton Playeni will lJrinsr. a,, . • .- ineluiling ~evwitopol. Yulta. Odcs"1 • c1<'lta •., nuicl, S-0111.-• frrnn the tohnc"IJ I I ·1 t · ,.~ ~! _ ~ w m 6,J~' o giudc 1111r c·:1r1·l1i111? flv"" 
f ,, ""'6• Tod t ... LJA A T 1· Ro 1\{ Kio\": Kharko.'t", Dni~proizJtes, • the field.;, nnrl "omt' from Hn ltimor"' ,·1·u1l l • " · - nie rama o smu~ .. r.s, • u UHi !ICDWald .i: emorial Rcr- "' nn1 to \\arm our t ot'~ "11e11 the ·wut-
"' r Oo'Vcr," to IIowur1l on Aatur- t'ic& will he held in Clarke Jlall' undr;r f'rimea, Ki@'\·~tlac "O~d Gitie~" tt.iur. our.nation's rapit;rl bent to the c•lay. tlwr l11rs 110 l'•>rnp;•tifion fro111 r:11li:i-
ebruary 23. The 11Iny will be the direction of the Howard UniTe.r- IJ>etails may be ohtained from tl1c .Action! nn 1•nn1<'ru-Thul] ! Bang! tor". 
_..eel at Garnet-Patterson .Audi~ .sity Y . .lf. o. A. at four o'clork X. S. ,P._ A. nt q W~st 40th Street, Tl1u<l ! Bang! n!'.'.!.Jhl' forgotten i;?ra•<1 TJao j?rnve is dug 0 Wt"::•' w:iitjn~ 
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.\'I I h•• tir8t' \\' orld 1-\t 11du1t ( 1 ni:11 "li 
.\gai11stf \\'ar -uii1l 1"11t1••i:.m 1·1111'-u, illU 
• I . Ml111fpnt ~ :111d p111f1•11•t1r« ''""' 111 l 1l'1r 
I t'l l. Jt wu- '\111 Y1·:tl' ·~ J:n. l11·rc 
• 11 gr1111p of L•t-t I 11tli:111s 1111g -;~ so11g 
of 'i l·t11ry '' hil'l1 '' 1u1 i111111c1liatcly 
<'l111r 11sr•cl l1y .J.'rp111·h I 111lt'11l11 rytl1111i· 
.t..1U) ... twuting, • • Li · l11•r·t o 'J'llnd· 
111a1111 ! Li·hcr·t1• Tl11l<'l ·11t:11111 l '· 
A youug Cl1iot'M! truc·k up the lu· 
ternntioWll "hich rost, in 111auy tongut·s 
ctbO\'C tlw e ver inc·n•usiug ht·dlum tl1at 
nit'kl'd tho Gn-at Hull ot Jlurmouy iu 
Brussel., lielgium. (;roup paraded 
utro!!ll bentht·a, pnp<'rs tll11•d thl' nir1 
hn111l· .. l11tking nnd l11wk ·~l11pping tol· 
lowl'(l, nnd 1 wus 901111 lo-,t in a whirl· 
pool ot milling indiviilunls with 
French, ~panish, J t11 li1111, und <•cru11111 
homu11rc.Jing mo f'rom ull sides. 
An Italian student \11111t(•d the Ne· 
gro delegu te 's add n•ss. 1 hurriedly 
gave it to him, only to be dragged 
to tho platform for tL flMhligbt picture 
with the rest ot the A meriean dele· 
gation. 
\V.o wero fh111kNl liy hril!iant han· 
ners, white. leth•1s on rNf, !.nying, 
'·ngainat \Var! againat Fnt<·i1m!" 
• in all languagt·~. '11tt• yvung man 
from tho l ' nivPr .. ity ol Xorth <.:~rolina 
put hi-. nrm nrou111l Ill) tJ111ulrl1•r. \\.'p 
h11rl1 llNI dost• togt· lht•r. J wa in th t.' 
C"t' nler. A •mill', 11 tlu"h• 11nd it \\88 
11 ll o\"C' r . .... • 
1: 11~ht11d, trit111111l1:111t. u f tcr u two fluy l J111>0111t111 it• ltf d1·ut h for tl~e dc11truc· 
~ta ud '"th tl1t' Eu~t' Ind iu 11 th·h•g11 t ion I iou of I ht•i r own gc11crat1on. This 
:111'1 tht• F rt> twh c11loni11l 'J for till' in· i-; fo1h 1 1l upon th1•m hy a govtrnmeut 
du-. i111t of unti·i1111wrinlis111 \\itl1 our 1k~poti1· i11 1111tun.•, intent upon stem· 
li~lit :t);:iinsl \\11r and n~niu t fast•iimt. mi"g till• d t'l·lioe ol t·upitalistn by 
,\ t : .~o our ulti111ati111L \\'1•11t to the fon·t•.'' 
• 
11•i,'11lutio11:1 c·ummitttit•-'' You t•itlwr 
indudt· anti-imp<•ri1t1i!lm or Wt' 1111•par· 
nte' from tht• {"ongr<·-;1. Thr J><r are 
1111 r mini nulm <i<' ma1ubr. " 
dmlerL 
lt 11aq in· 
Tin-d, i but bt\i1p1 111 Yil'tory, I 
walked a(·russ the 8fjuare 1<antlwicbed 
in tx:twl·t•n h1 0 huge 1uitcuscs co\·ered 
\\ itb an us!o-Ort111cut ot st ickt>rs and 
tag". People pau~ed in their merry 
n111ki11g as 1'·e \\ent hy; lit.tie child· 
n •n taking me for eon1t.' grl'at person· 
ngl' <;,rowdrd nround me wanting to 
8hakc my hand . Thrse little voices 
hroko forth with -ho plea "CamC"rado I 
( 'an1erade I 11 I dropped my !Jags and 
squet•zed a. thousand h:inds . 
The intrrior of the eafe wae noth· 
• c 
ing us nice as those I saw in· Paris, 
httt the Belgian food wae execlleut. 
For two hours we munched on French 
t wi'lt hrNt;l , a huge bowl of snlnd, 
1\itlt ron"t · l>ecf and potatp_es on tl1l' 
<iidt•. .Jean llarlow grinned above 
u-. trom a low bung Am<"rican dr<'fl8--
thc Americans~ordt•n'(l Ludcy Htrikt'S. 
~ 
'' Thi<t Congress wns rc:t lly d<1 \'as-
'• \" l'", t·vcry means is used in Ger· 
uuiny und ltaly to make youth war 
1l1 inih~l. Remember what Museolini 
anid on this subject-that war is for 
men what ruotbcrhoocl is for women. 
. 
He makes 11ur a glorica thin&, but 
this it · propaganda for both wa.r and 
maternity. Produce large numben of 
ehiltlren that they mat be devoured 
by wa1 I 1 Paes' me another cigarette 
Sandy.' ' 
'rhe speaker of th-0 American dele-
galion, who wns not eating because of 
his indigestion, obliged the N. Y. U. 
professor and ro.sumcd the conve~­
tion. ' • Now fellow• it remains for 
us to do tho work that will be of the 
greate t service · to humanit7. A8 
Professor Rivet 18id, 'Iti.e far better 
to live for humanity than to die for 
• your countr7 . .J Faaeism breeds wa.r. 
\Ve canJlot allow it to grow in A.mer-
. • f ti •1 i<·n. ~out- o our genera .on wan .. 
war. Only muu~t~ons induatriea and~ 
eapitalists would benefit from anothep~ 
'"ur. \\~l, n1uat go baek to America 
nn!l fight tht»e two evils band in hand 
\Yith· the youth ot other rountries. 
These a;o our livl's, our futuree, and 
~o shoulU h11\'e t..omcthing to •1 
uhout them. lA>t us drink to the New 
" tha t l'P..,ig11ati1111: Firtr-11111• :-.tird1• nt s :c-;1•rp thPre .. 
• 
Out in tho stn·t·t 1111' lwliclay -;pirit' 
.hacl takt•n ho l<L of tl ll' clt•h•g-n tcs. Al· 
gl•rian11 suft\•ring t·oloniul oppr<'!l!lion 
hur-;t into 011~. A {;cnaan t•xil1• 
ta ti11i.r, '' tho Enf:!li1<hm1111 t•ipecl up. 
'• 1'utl1 cl0<1u1·11r~· 111111 flch•rnt in at ion 
[ haH• n<•ver S('t"ll ht.•fore. l>id you 
hear l>ol<•vct 's opening a<ldtt'S8~ To 
my mind his viviri~clt'!l<'ription of wnr 
thr1•:1 tP11ing in th~ $aar, in ( 't•11t r11I 
Eur11pl', on the• l~arifi1• 1 in ,Eust Afrit•n, 
ancl in 8011t.l1 AuwriNl 111t'i tht• gr1•nt· 
t•st liit of oratory I 1111\·1· f•\'t•r ltt•n rtl 
i11 my lifp-ancl I huve lwnrd many 
Y 1.:ar t!l:{:i, n. ycnr ot the international 
s trU""ll' of vouth and labor agitinet 
'\o 111on1 tu•p<l hr. ;-,aid 11h1111t thl' "v. 11\·".of thP \'u rious situa-
. ""'"'Oil Jlo\\'ctl'd \ l'HlllJHIS. ,\I) thP dl!>o.('l;ll l'll${i;1g ' l'niit1rt~ in stu-
d1•lll ilf'f j,·jtil's on J Io\\·anl \ 1•11111p11s 11u1,\·,.h1• t i·u1·1•d to this· sante 
spi ri t. ' l'h!•n· i:-. littlf' lll 'l'd or 1·011d1•11111i11g th1· tltirtc't'n -,th<11·nt 
• l'llltl l1 ' il lllf'lllh1•1·-.. th1: 1·)11h jll'l'. ... idt'llt-t\, th1· }l{lat1s or oth<·r organi-
:t.<11 in11s '""" l'\l't•111 tnPrPly t 11 lit• 11111rki11g t illll'. 'l'ht> hlanH" lir~ ~rith 
thP 1,no<l "ho \\'1•re 1ni ........ in~ nt th<> 1n1•1•ti 11~ \VPch1cS<lH~'. 
• 
. \ 11111~ .. s nu'('ri.ug \\'ith lifly.011t•· ,·11t1•s 1·1L .... t. \rhy uot lnu~h 
hf•ttt•tily- fttact tl-{~ilr-thf1t-Hn"ar1l tit nrluulJ.O h.uY ' uci h ' ighL 
1 o 11<>r tll<' "" j>ll<' i I~· f., r ' I ude11 I ~O\"l'rll Il l I'll I l 1 ' 
.. 
Tl1at Severity Per-ce1it Bombshell ,. 
' 
. \ 
Pri111t' topi<· <1f cii:-.1·11~ .... i1111 at r •gist 1·111 i1111 \\':ts l> r. E . J•'rnnkli11 
l•'n1zi1•1· \ 110\\' fa111011:- , t•\·1·11t.'· J11·1·1·1·11t ' ' tl1111ki11~ f1 •st. '' lloppinl.! 
11111d. t ht• \' i•·I i111 .... 111' t 11,. ' · i11.i1hl it·l' .. "1•111 nhout l'ro111 fril'lld to 
f1·i .. 11d lu•apilll! ill\"(•cfivt"-., upon the s<wioloi.rist. Frit>ntl vied "·ith 
1'1·i nd in spr11 111li112 t i11• 11t•\\s. 
...... _ ...... 
:"\ohr)tl.' .... toppPcl to ·<·011sid1•r that I h<' """' l'llt ~·~pt>rcent pruhabl) 
dt>."4'1'\ I'd to . Jl1111k. ~ohody · stO.Jfpt;d to t'(Hlsuh•r that :-.o<•iolOl!'Y 
1·l;1...,..., .. .., h:l\ 1• rp1·pi,·1·d n1orC' than t hPir sh11r<' of' flontf•n; during the 
p11sl I'• •\\ ·' t'<U"'\ tttHl I hat ""'·pnt,\ pt>t'('<'llt is hanll) 100 hogh a per-
1·1•1d11!.{P of l'u1lt1r1' ' i11 s11t•h 1·)<1'ist'"· N'ohod,r 1-.toppcd t o ronsiclC'r 
thnt M11• lo\\ st·hola1,hip of th<• uni,t•r-.ity is rncouraged by indul-
~1·11t proJt• ... -.or-. \\ho .!i' l' .pw ...... 111~ ttn1d1•<.; to iufpr ior students. 
Nolu•dy ~{Hppt•d t11 t•ou-,idi•r t h11t th ! .... lh111kin~ f ~t "'ill nu1kc so-
1·11110(!)' st11d1•11t ...... t11<l) r.1tht•1· th11n 1•111·0111·111.rl' tlu•111 in sloven habits. 
'\ohftrl,\" ;-; t(lp1H·1l 1 to l'Oll:-itlt•r that I j r 111ore }>I'()f e:-.. ors cle1nanded 
'11•1•1 nt ..... ·hola rship ol' their st11d1 ·11ts th " ·;o;<·h11l11rship standard of 
t ht' 1111h·p1· ... i t,· \\'onltl ... oar in11111•a,111·nhh·. .. 
. . 
111111111·nta rih ' forgot hil'I llan~t·rg, 
- .. . .. .. .. 
l.a11~hti r \1:1!>4 i11 vo~ttc inslt·ad of 
rl1·11thlik1• '111"ri11u,111•.i~. Kt111l1~•t• Yr11111 
fnS<·i<1t f'<>unt rh·11 ''ho had ri'4kl'cl tlu•ir 
!in"":> t• ro~11ing linrih•rs t11wtr" Jll l'l' l'Y 
II itl1 Hllti ·fU8('ist git l'I. ThC' I l'i!>!li 
frofiCkl'cl \\ith till' nrLtt•k, tfin l>nuc 
nith tlll' l n!liun, 1Utd u llJ:ll r11~1idly 
dn•w to 11 rlO;;t', ·group.. «Urrit•d to 
• 
1•11 t~ to rt•T:t'-. drut, :11ulll1 n!'. 
I.it It• woulcl 11111• think that tht·~ 
.. tutl1•t1tci n•prC'"C'llting 3.1 1111tio1t!I bud 
fflr th rc.• 1l11vs incess:tntf\ tAf'kl l•<l 
• • • \\'f•~fll p rol1l<·n1s. H1•tt• \\ 1•rc tomorrt•• :s 
:trti .. 1111s, philmmpht•119, t·br111ish, go\·· 
i.• rnot,, 1111~1 intl'lluNuah1 ri11gi11~ in " "' 
Sc•\\I Y1•1tr 1 l l' fi ~11 t 1 111111 11 trrmi111'<l t o 
":I''' the "'irld nn1l pt o\'iclc n f11tur1• 
. .. 
for th<'111st•1'"c.>s-un :ipproprint e time 
for rcjoi(·ing. 
ii\l.v~ own I"'' I) i111'1u il1'<l 11 !t>mnlc pr 1f1·~·mr fro111 '\. Y. t~. who fl'art·U ti • los'i of hc•r .1oh 1 f Jwr pri~c·nco at 
th• L'ongl'.C!>I"' \IUS ~11 ut homr. A •. m\h Amt'ritan ~tuc'IA~nt. who ltnd led ~ ~l()-dnv flUtl't'<1'1f11l "tudcnt l!trikt• 
j oi11r<l u'. .. :it the <'aft• Ill' ~c. J{is 
1· rrclr11ti11l~ wert• <1Qnr1·nll'cl on the in· 
~i.tlf' of J 1i~ cuff. 'fht> re111ainilcr ntim· ( .. 
ht•retl t hrro ot our cl<'lc.'~atiou. 
T hnd ju t 1• un out of nn <!lcventh 
bour hattle with the d~lcg:ite.o:; from 
-n !IJlPl't'h in ITyrlt• Park.'' Tlw Just 
word "ound<'d morl' like '' pn·ak'' snid 
in the ror1f 11f the 111outl1. 
,..., . , 
\~ar 111111 fllS('iRm . '' 
. \\'l• r:ti ... NI our '' ine gla!!scs of rich 
r.•11 "llll' 'll'arkling iu the cut-glass 
1·11 nta i nc · r~. A toa:-.t to this new gen· 
rr11t i1111-t h•• only ont>s who can save 
tlw l\'l'1rl11. 
It ''a-. lat1..'--:flhout J:l :3-0. The 
" Yl·S," 1lrnwled the• outl1<'rnc•r, Gr:T1Hl llnll J1ntl i>1~·11 in progrC8S since 
• 
•' thnt. wns ~ootl .. tu tr, l1ut !•It think ten. lu hnlf nn hour the .fir8l mee.t· 
th t• mo!'-t. important n•p<'t·t of this ing of" the• \\'orl1l Couunittce of Stu-
who!(I h wiinc-,s was th•• l i<•·UJI i>bnwn clcnt. \"outlt Against \\"ar and Fascism - . 
l t<'lwec•n \\nr anti f'aq•' ism. \\'Jwn nh woulcl he in sc ~ion. 
left home', d own t:bapc•l Hi ll, ah di1ln 't P:Jying for . our cliuner!I, '~e again 
know no more a!1out fa c•is111 thnn th.c joiucd tho h&JIJlY'"""rowd outside the 
111a11 in .tho 1110011. Ah <lidn 't knoat <'Jtfe. Youni men und women in cos· 
that thi~ l1t•re ty1w of $:11n•r111111•1it "as ' tuowi ~ tlant"ctl t hruuglt the street. _ 
i 11\·a1liog every <'Oun try i n Europe. hlow tng noi<1cruakt•r11• }~lderly coup lea 
\\·hy h 'f on• Jong, t pc1·inlly if J-:ng· in fi~l ·drcs1' and flo\\ing gowns "Walked 
la111l gors ft•«<>i~t, we 'II lie following nhout. fllJCing tho K ew \year in. All 
"nit sho' 'nuff in Anir. ri<"a-iu11l thr n th(I cafeA ,11 • .rc in u'K?. Little children 
\\hnt will it mean? \Vnr-sho ' as 
. 
hen ! 11 
· I laughed ns th~ young debater 
rnd<'d ltis ohst>r\'ations. 11 You 're 
right Russell. All you say is true, 
hut there i<1 '1ill more to tbi1t mon~C1>r. 
Did you rC"ntl the \\-llrlcl Com111itt~ 's 
' 
rC'port ! F~i'lm <'Urtaib all know· 
·l('j."', freedom of spce<'ll and . prc591 
--.·ienco i'I used f or military purpo~~ 
1111Jy. ·Youn.g boys and gir's arc made 
to prodnco new inventioM in the~ 
forgot t lu•ir 1•111pty !!tomachs, unem-
ployrtl men -f orgot their suffering, 
mas~l'8 ~t workl'rs shut in day nnd 
11ight in factories in ord<'r that they 
ntlgbt Jive came out in tho open for 
. . 
a iught. . -
• 
I~-was N' cw Y ca't all over the worla. 
• N'ew h opO!i .u·crt.> horn; the pa.st for· 
'l'hat .. ollt·~·· :-ttHlP11t~ should not. I~· t'o1't,t'<l to \\'Ork is a good 
11111 i111. I' 1• i1' 1)11rpo..,1• is 1•0111111t•1ul11l~· onl.'· \\ lu•n thP r e...,ult$ 
nn• g11od. "'t 11tl 1·11 t ~ "ho t:1k1· 1uh·:111tng1• of IP1•t11rt' 1·ours~s <>hould 
li1• p<• nn 1 i ·d to t hl' li11ii1 . 1" \and E' . ..; an• oul~· too (!1'){)d for f'hi rk-
i11 1.r h11" Irr.... I h'. li'razl1•1· sho 11hl h t· prai1»11d for ndclinl? one ot11er 
tl pp 11·1111P11t 10 t hP li ... t 1,1' thu:-1• \\·hi1•h tli ... 1•0111·aql' the lazy. 11n111-
ff'll i'.!1'11 .... :1ull'lll 'II t_,·pi1·a l or I f11\\11rd ..... I a111p11 ..... 
Letters to the Editor 
gotten. As we mounted _the stair• 
to the grant} ballroom, WO ~Cl'& Vf!r1 
lt:ippy, for we all felt that with the • 
Xcw Y('ar hnd hoon 1,8~ a movement 
thnt no salfish dcqir~ of men could 
tear asunder. \\' o are tho youth of 
tho world. \\·e demand a future. 
T1) the J·.<litor of Tl10 l!illtoji : 
• Oii ,Jnnuary 7 the Rupr1•mc Court 
of th1• Cnited :::;t:it,(! -1 1l1•lihcrating for 
ca 
the <?t•onrl t in1r, the (',tl'C('8 or 1£eywnrd 
Patte rson nnd Clarence Xorris who 
0 - - -
Her<ls of Cattle. 'Q11ietl11 Resti11g ' .. hn\'C ('Onie to hl' kno\\n throu1thout 
• th6 worltl na innoc<',Ut Rrott h(lrO hoys, 
.\ pl1•11,n11 t p i t l't' is 1 hn.i of a h"l'd 111' 1•0111l•1t t<'d <'O\\'S quietly hn,·e acc~pted U1(' cnsc" for oral re· 
1•l1t•\\ in!! Iii" t h l' .... had l' or 'Pl'1•adirt!! 1 l"f"t•.... 'l'u thl' nrtist they Yiew, nnd ll dC"eision "-ill bo bnndoo 
111:11 .. , pel'l\'r·t 1•alt•n 1l·1r front ... : to tl1t• p11t•t t h1·y· 111ake perfect i:;ub- down .in ~Iarl'h.,or April. 
.i 1·1·1 .... 1'11 r au •ld1•.t 11 th1• r11i·aJ Yirt1tt1s ; to th1• a1 . n·nri:i n they typif.'• Four yoara a.go, tho case of the 
1t•fJ"l'"'f rin,l llf'U\·en. )~nt tlH'ir (•nlJn , i-.nifllcrc>nt nttitude typifies, ~ott.,boro hoyj was j ust anothC'r epi· 
111 l' \"t'JI t h 1• ra ... ttal f4hser\"l'l' "h1) i:-; :H•q11nit1t1 cl \\'ith IIo"·ard. »Dth- sOde in tbe pn.inful history of the 
it11.! '" 111llt•h 11 ... t lt r 1 [ 0\\11 r1l ...,, llt lt'llt ho1 h·. Oh \'I'S. r.o\VS nre bennti- . tortu~, degradation and murdrr of 
.. . ~ . 
fnl . g-f•ntl <'.': :uul -.oulfnl-ey<'d c•rt'at ur1..; : nut what's the difference t_he Negro people-. During these lour 
h1 •f\\1'<'l!. ~ 111> <'en\· ~111d )J ar~· Co\\ • years, the intcr~tiona.l struggle that 
4f. """ 0 ~ haa dev'eloped abOut the case hu. raised 
I l•'re~hin1nnn ·!!irl .. ma'• ft~l hitter to\\·nrd the· Jiouse Govern: its "ignifieanee until today the &ot1"· 
ment "'01n1uittec.~ th~': ~1ould be proud. however, to bnvc bee n horo ho19 stand as 1'Jmbols of the 
hrot1trht lw.fntX' one of thl' fr,\r neth·e t•runpns organizations. oppression of the Negro people. Yore 
-----O • than tli~ Jive. of the ni~e boys u in 
.! 
Ooodlctt shonld he 
spirited ~tu<l nt hodr. 
the balanef', proC.ious as these lives 
proud to haYe the confidence of such a are. Fundamental qu~tion1 of the 
-----0·------
Thn current exhibit in the Art Gnllery is so good nobody on 
tlai ca1npus hould 1uiss it. Go down today. • 




mnrt far·r!:&chinr significance will be 
contosted. The basic right of the 
Negro to acrve on juriee will be the 
pivotal qnestiC1n. Thia one i!IBUe 
--! 
I 
rni cs i n tbc n1intl of e\"e,ry thinkiug 
man ,or woman the 11uestion of' tho 
ri~ht of tho ~egro to livo and act fl.' 
a free man. 
If the:ie casci arr lo!!t, a wave of 
the ~rratest r eaction and t error 'till 
swc<:p O\"er tlie country. Oppre ion 
will bo given iite final sanction of the 
rights of tho Xegr<><'s ma.de n thou· 
sandfo!d more difficult and more 
bloody . 
• - I We, the students of Howard Uni· 
v~ity, tho leaden of inUll~tual 
life of tho N~ people, have remained 
&lent. Throughout the world, work-
ers a.nd etudenta and intcllectuah 
itav-e bitterly prot.ested the grosa in-
justice exemplified by 1 theee t'a.ee. 
Yet, we have, by our silenee, conaoned 
it. In the United Staleft, students 
in. the universitiee ha.-e clemonstra.ted, 
llave proteated, have ht'ld igipusioned 
meeti.ngti. have raised. _. thouandt of 
dollarw for the ~efen11e. We have re-
maine('f pa..'Wive. 
A Scottsboro De.fen~ ActiOll Com· 
• 








Club for tho purpo1e of f'nliBting 
-.upp<n"t for tho innocent Scottsboro 
Boys. 
In order t o inform you directl1 ot 
our immodiate plans, \ve, the membert 
of the Scott&boro Committee, are hav· 
ing a meeting Friday, February 8, at 
7: 3() p.m.1 in Miner Hall; at which 
timo we dcei.ro you to sen<f a repre-
5enta.tive from your organJzation u 
a delegate. · 
Rellpectfully yours, • 
Wilhelmina Jack._, 
Obairman o! the &ott•boro Ao-
tion Defenae Committee of tbe 
Liberal Clob, Howard Uni· 
verait1. 
1Febf11!ry 5.z 1935. 
• 
&litor'1 Note 
Letters to the FAii~ are eneoar•eell. 
THE Rn.uroP, however, reem •• tM 
right to limit any fetter to 200 w01a. 
or l«jl~ -Letters may be -:!::13 S ~ 
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Bison Five Wiils Four Out Of· Six Games 
St. Paul, Union Bow 
Twice To Bison 
Basket Squad 
nt thl' ltnl t I r~· 11 ~c<1rc of ·~;i.J!I . The 
. . 
fiual ~•' <Hl' \\'U'4 1li·3 L 
, <: rifTl'll had a l•i<•nic s<·o1i11g ~l'ven 
fh•l1I go;tl-< 11 11<1 fl H• frP1• t h.ruws fo r 
a tot~1C of ni neh-1•11 puints:; 
NegroSubjects Y ' De legates Col. "\Vi11tQ110n' 
P.W.A.P1·oject Go On Trip NSFAI>~6g1·l1m · 
Hampton, Va. State 
• \\?y1111<~ wu'i tht• hiJ.{h poin t muu fur 
-4 . • To Hampton - -.· 
Portraits Of Fa~ulty '7"" Cinema League Head 
• 
Scuttle Blue and 
t11<~ JH:,o.11i. wit Ii f o urteen . 
• ~ ~ .:_AT VA. STATE Members On View Tri-State Conference Talks On Future 
In Gallery - · To Last Until In Student Films Whi~e . 
H ampton Inst., Hampton, ' "a.-
Fighting with all t he h reaks a gainst 
them the B isons went do" n wit h colors 
8ying in a hotly cont~st('d game wi th 
the Hampton P i ra tes, 3i-3:>. It waa 
the •~oud ronfer enco defea t o f the 
1euou, the first handed out by Va. 
8ta~1 H-34. 
The Howard quintet was at all the 
disadvantage having played the clos· 
-' game of the season the night 
before and also .h&ving just finished 
the Jong arduous jou.rney to Hampton 
in a 1mall bus in \vhieh space was 
at a premium. 
i Oftrc:iome ·~·d 
Tho Jocal boy• put up a determined 
Ith' and enjoyed a 24-18 lead at the 
half but the better condition and well-
• 
ree.tea mea-side boye began t-0 prove 
their handicap and fin a lly nosed out 
in the r losing st age. of t he game 
with a 37-35 win. u 
Pinn, center a nd former captain, 
• \\-ynn, nnd Whiu•, frC'shman guard , 
led tho liome boys in 11roring. White 
Korcd ~I ven points nud Pinn and 
Wynn tt•orC'd ten t'ach. · 
Ilamm, f or the Pir ates, scored four· 
. 
1 t t'en points .... 
AT BAKPTO~ 
Reward G F Ptl Haap;Jn G F Pts 
W)'nne I • ' 't 2 10 Hamm f • • : 6 2 l• 
Brown f • 0 0 0 Taylor t - ·- 3 ' 7 
~on• f • • 0 1 1 6tarka \: --- 8 0 6 
Pinn c ••• 6 0 10 Hopaon c __ 1 0 2 
llcC•rt' r I 0 0 0 Wll~on C -- 1 1 3 
White c • 6 1 11 Smith a --- 0 0 0 
Wllliamt c 1 1 2 Hooker c ... 1 O 2 
Tutor • - 1 0 2 
----Total• 15 7 _37 
Ta• ' It I II 
Lat leed held at half tlme .... Z4.18; 
.. ... . 
Af ter it1 temporary setback at . the 
hand• of the ~IineT T eachers qtiint, 
the Ilisons ,·onb their f('('l.in~ .on 
U~on •1 Pbntf1N-., trampling them 
•6·~4. 
'Du rllcy Pi1111 '• impron•1l p laying 
a t center W :t!'I the most n ot a hlc s tand· 
out...of tho gnmc. Ii<' excell<'cl a t fol· 
low-up ahots. \ \" ynnc provC'd bi"' great 
playing ahility Ii} <.-ontin uing to pile 
up a hig lk'Or<·, fourteen point:' · Pinn 
ecored 10, Tic10t \ \'iUiams wa<i s<'eond 
high point mnu with 13 point s. 
AT BOWARD 
.. - ..,. ..... 
Howa rd G P Pt1 Va. State G F Pta 
Brown --- 1 0 2 Griffen f --- 7 6 19 
Wynne --- 6 4 14 Cunclltr f -.. I 0 6 
Johna ---- 0 0 0 Tatum f • •• l 0 2 
Pinn ----- 0 2 2 Uorlcan c __ I t 8 
W hite ---- 1 0 2 • Bailey c ---- 0 4 4 
Willlam1 _ 0 0 0 J ordan c __ O O O 
ll'Cart'r • 0 l 1 Sm)'thc c _ I 0 ( 
Hampton • 1 0 2 Pa)'ne c ___ O 1 1 
Hon•ty __ O 1 • 1 
P lummet' _ 0 1 1 Tetala 11 •••• 
22 lZ S4 
••• • • • 
Bisons Win Close One 
Recreation Center, Richmond, \ 'a.-
Union 's 14 P fL11t hers " near ly cla wed 
tho B i90ne in· the eecond eet ·to ot the 
season. Fighting t-0 avengo tho f or· 
mer crushing def eat handed i t by the 
H oward mac.hine, tho P anthers c;on· 
t i nued to ma ul a.way at t he B isons 
until t he fina l bell. l 
a t t he half. The eecond half the 
Panther s clawed t he ir " 'llY up 1 t o a 
43 all tic, then 4.; nil, only to be 
by the narrow n1ar1Pn of a free t h row 
point, by Jones, t-Opped 40-4:>. 
J • 
Jon~ and Captain ~IoCarthur led 
t he Bison scoring, tho former with 
t en point3 and the lattt•r with ei&ht. 
• 
AT UNION 
ll•wanl G P Pb 
W:rnne f • I I II 
Hon•t Y t 0 1 1 
Jonee f .. 4 2 10 
Taylor t ' 0 0 0 
Pinn c -- a 1 7 
M.at'r If • 3 2 11 
White c - 1 I 5 
W U'rm c I 0 6 
H a'U>n .r 0 0 O 
U nlen .. G F Ph 
DavenPOr l f . I I I 
Colbur n f _ 0 0 1 
Hunkle)' C 2 O ' 
ShelU>n ( • 3 I O 
E.1- c --- I 0 6 
H owart e -- I 0 6 
Whitak~r c. ' a 11 
M. Lee c --- 0 0 0 
Puu lic \\"orks of A rt, u. ~U ll!>idu1 ry of 
XRA , made possible in le!• iH.' \\ork 
for a period on the part o f almost four 
thou'<and artists, not a f (•w o f \\horn 
''"ere Xegroes. Out of thi 'I ncti\•ity 
has co~e tho '""or k on Xegro suhjeets 
w.hich constitu tes the present l'Xhih1· 
tion in the Ho\\ard l ' niver!lity Art 
Galler y. 
Probably t he m ost str iking works 
t o a layman, are t he ga.yly colored 
g roup of southern frolicers d one by 
Hen ry Hudson ; a deadening i mprcs · 
sion of a Negro scrub-woma n , dcdi · 
cated t o bath room tiles; Christ with 
f ace e ffaced 9n a loomini cross St'l' ll 
f rom an original a ng le; two ' voodPn 
Negro homes of the typiNtl boo r<l 
construction high, oven-colored to keep 
an impression of unkno\\-,i catastrophe ; 
the two school yard ecenes against n. 
back.gre>und of t ruck!ll, and the old 
l\'egro Gentleman fieret'ly c-01111traincd 
jn white f o lks clotbes. 
An interpretation of tn•nds in this 
w~rk would require di ft\ "f'e111t «OnL· 
ment on probably ~·nt·h work, hut Uwy 
a re characterized by n «On\·i1wi1\g rC'· 
a lity that seems t o me to r un through 
all. l'e.rhaps tlie worlC hc'!t illust rn· · 
t ive of this quality is that 11howi11gi 
• 
u tli:kunsola to lwol -t.luc k dii.pO'< llt'"!!t•tl 
• Tota la 
Brown .r --- O O O of- bis trade hy n hlnt nnt s ign pro· I ('!aiming ' 'shin<' it you r9!.•lf '' nncl 
It 8 t5 17 12 4G Total• 
f ymholi.?i n~ in,tl us tiria litnl l. 
• • • • • • ( )f especial inh·rest to H oward stu· 
Crushing Defeat Over St. Paul dt•nts are pastel portr11itM of Dean 
H. l·., .lanun.ty !?6--Ju it• eceond Kr lly ~liller, l>t•nn LuC'y Hlo\1 <', l>r, 
tilt w-iUi the St. J>nul ttgg rcgntion, th« B1•11.iamin Brawl<'y , and Dr. ~l onl<'Nti 
Hluo and tho \\1lito . ·on •cl nnotlll'r .Jolinson, uy Han ~fl'rry Hcicl, :w cl a 
l'ru~hing defi•nt O\'L' r thl\ \ ' isitors, haY· t 1•111pcra·mnral, 1' Tl1t• J'i t•cl P ipl'r,'' 
ing heaten tlH•m prc\·lously on tht'ir cl11 11<• hy H enry Jh1tls1111 for :i !<1'11001 
own fl oor. The first Jinlf W IJS hittC'rly fo r t• rippled ehil<lrt'11. 
1•ontc"1:cd, tho home t e.n m comin~ out " X "gro Gentlt•111:111,'' hy .Joh n Sia· 
at the half wit h n fin• point Jeadr lin; ' 'fkruh .\\·oman, ' ' l;~. ~:1111111•) 
18-I:J. The hoys pullrcl a way ca l!ily Brtrn n ; and '' BarhN·111','' hy ,\ rdii · 
in the c.><:ond half . lio\TC\'Cr. 'fbc t.:ild .J. :\totley, .J r ., a n • :ll~o not:ihl.-. 
ga n10 wn'I rnueh more inh•r esting than • 
t}\e HCOrc ind ienlC'!I. TJ1c final S<:ore Archery News Letter 
. 1\aS l l oward, 49 ; St. Pnul, ::? • 
\rynne plny<'d his 11 uni brilliant 
gamC'1 fiCoring 13 point!!, five p uints 
more than any playe r on cith <'r tt'am. 
.r on rs, of Jlownrd and Dutts, of the 
v isitor:i scored eight ench . 
CrN?t ings ~ A reher : 
IU\ow yt' that the J niloor .Junior 
( 'olun1hi:l. Round wa-i won liv '\f iss 
. . 
Anne Swanson wit h t h<' H igh J>oin t 
H<-ore of J 6G; ).Hss '\[ary Curti'! Rt'C· 
AT HOWARD ond pl a co witll a. !>(•Or<' ot J.1:{ point'!, 
' 
Howard G F Pta Union · G F Pt• 
J onea f -- 1 1 I Whitaker f . 1 1 a 
Brown f _ t 0 t Mll4:hell L 2 O 4 d owar• •• G P Ptt 
Hont11tJ' f O O O Jon• f --- . O O O J one11 --- 2 • • 8 
St. Paa I ~ ... G F Pt• u nd ~Iiss C~!:._I'e~n Thomas t h i rel plar" 
Butta .! . --- 3 2 • E · with a score of 1;,o p int!!. T tu gn ftt 
Wynne t 6 2 14 Colburn f _ O O O Br,own -- 2 0 ' 
White c • 0 0 0 Wilson t • • -0 - 0 0 H~neetJ' 1 1 II 
P inn c - ' 2 10 w .. rfleld c • 3 0 6 WYJ!ne --· I' I 13 
Bayton c O O 0 FBa'u~on c - O O 0 '1ehn1 - - - 0 0 0 
P lum m•r r 0 ~ 0 Howard c _ 2 3 7 Pinn - --- • 2 2 . I 
Williama ar r; ..8 ' J?q ~ g ----- O O O. White -- 1 l 3 
llcCart'r s l O · 2 Shelton ir _ O 0 . O 'I'aylor -- 1 0 2 
T arlor I' _ O 0 0 Davenpor t c 1 2 ' M•artbu r 1 0 2 
'W•lm'l'd Ir 0 0 O ~ HampU>n 1 c 4 
H ampton sr 1 0 2 Total• 9 I %4 Plummer 1 0 2 
W'm' land 0 0 O 
I t fl •6 •• Williams 2 0 4 
Barton -- 0 O O 
• • • • • 
Bi90ns S wamp S aints 
St. Paul, .Tanunry 21- Tfoward 'a Blue r 
Martin r -- · o 1 l be f I ·t "7 d l J israetta f __ o 1 1 C'St num r o n <i was " Recur<' iy 
·~lf,~ar!. -i ~ 3 ~ \ fi q"' 'f1try Curtis; ~fi~ IJnn~ l .lonc•s 
J enklna c __ 2 o 4 11 0 11 tl<'COnd plne.c hr 31 bit1; • 111u] 
WJ'nn tr 1 O 2 .. , . «,f.-ld ·d T · • tl · 1 I M ilton e __ o 2 1 ·' 1s<i -' 1 r e WHJ~ won •>f~ JI ne" 
St.'ton If - - O O C h.v ~6 hit c;. c-
• . 
Total1 --- 10 8 2e Pri7~ ·were ~n'°nrclnil : ~ti s ,\ Tiii" 
~wan'lon, a new Pinc Arrow, nn•l ;\li .. 11 




and \Vhitc '1 uintct dC'f cated St. Paul 
in its initial l'C!t · to on f or eign,. soil. 
Th core was ~5-2:i. The boys were. 
n ew•r in <la ngcr nt ony time, e.asily 
pulling away nt any <t1ign of a threat. 
Wynn" an<l Willinms shar ed h igh score 
honors. Ench 11cored eleven· point.'!. 
Collegiate Atmosphere 
Butts led t he Sain t11 with an-aggre· 
gate of ten . 
AT 87. PAUL • 
Rft'aNI G P Pta St . Paal • • • G P Pta 
Wr n ne --- 5 1 11 WllliamiJ f - 2 O ' 
lro.n --- 0 • 0 J on• f --~- o· 1 1 
JOMI ---- I 1 7 Rutta f - - - ' 2 10 
Pinn ---- 1 0 2 J enkins c - - 1 0 2 
Wiiliama _ ' I 11 W ynn c - - -- O O 0 
lkealrt'r _ 2 0 ' Rrown tr - - 2 2 ' 
Hampton _ O O O K ilton c -- 1 O 2 
llonelty_ t 0 2 
----'retm 11 I I' 
T9tall 11 I I I 
• • • • • 
Sta~ Beata Billons 
VL 8 tat.e, January 22- Tbe B isons 
d ereet their most severe. aet back' a t 
68 h••c11 of State'• f ut, llharp· 
..M'•I teem. , Led by Walter Grif· 
fa; former Ne-tr York. hi~h echool 
$ t, tile State team put on the heat 
- lllltnersect the Bil0n1. They led 
... 
CoJlegiate Pri~es 



















Tho \ ' . \\'. C. A. meets regularly 
on \\ l'dUC!-.duy eveni ngs at 6 :30 p .m. 
At t he l118t mel'thtg ~ ~ar\,on Mar t in 
uud ~lildrl'd .J enkiWJ we're elect ed t o 
attend a Tri.State ronfen:ncc. Tb~ 
4 
dclegatcas ''ill lea,·e t be campus Sat· 
urdny and atten d tbe conference on 
hoard bont sailing f rom .Bal timore to 
Hampton. Sunday t hey wiJI spend 
tho day a t Ha mpton, r eturning Mon· 
day n1orniug t o t he campus. - .Repre· 
scnta tiv<'s fro nt 00 other wtivl!\-sities 
of both raees will attend this eoJl[er · 
ence o.f C1iristian Associa tions. The 
Y. ~L C. A. on our campus will like· 
wiso send d elegates. Their names arc 
not kno,n1. 
lklegate~ \\ill also be eent to the 
Bude 1J ill !-'alls, Pa., <.:onferen~e which 
<'Onvt•nl's iu ~ch. As yet these del· 
, . 
1•ga ll·s ltav<f' not I~ elected. Much is 
... 
J{ai11l'1l a~ a rt"8ult <Jf having llo\\ a rd 
r t•prt's1•nll·tl nt the9e conferences, both 
hy tht• oq1;a ni1atiullii and the school. 
New Girls ·Feted 
. . . . . 
In .. Fr~·r · · Hall 
.. 11 t: . 
N'1·11 n•!iick its of t lw (iirls ' l>o rm· 
i toril•s Wl' rt' lio11q.r gul'~ls at a. r<'N'P · 
t i1111 held on l"ricla y <'VC'ning, P t'hruary 
8 hy tl1p frt·~ b111a u r t•sidl•nts of Fruz 
i1•1· Hall. llt•kn Jiarpcr, ns niistt t·S'i 
of c·t•r1• 11111nit~, Wt•leoull'd th l• girht i 11to 
till' dormi tor i<·~ :111<1 tolcl them i;o1111 .. 
tl 1i11~ of tlw <lor111itory t u toms. Mr!'!. 
Tc11•;1M of Pi t ff(l1t1 tgl1, 1uot l11·r of .J 11;111 · 
ita Tcwus, i.::11·1· a short addn•,s, afkr 
• • 
whi1·h ,\1J~, J1 :1 r p1·r i11tr1111uc·c·d bt•n•r;d 
1wopl1• who , _l't'c tc'I .;l'pak 011 t•xt ra· 
«II rrh·ular :wt i\·it it·'· 
'l'hl' ll uu-<c ( ;o\'e rnnwnt (~1111111itt1 •1 •, 
.\ J 11 .. it· Orga11i7atio11s, Thl' :--tylu-., 'fll t: 
II lLl/1'01', Th-: Ht111l1·11t ~ Olli 1·il. :1111! 
h'.a p p:1 ~ I u \1t 'r1• r1•pr1•,ent1•<l. .\I j..,, 
,\ 1~111·~ ll a rdic play<·il tlw piano a <i r1•· 
frl'..,111111•111 !'1 \11•rc "l'rvecl, aucl tht• l11>11or 
i.:111·-;lii \\t>n• inl rncl111·1•11. Th<'r arl' : 
.J11a11ita 'fo<·:n1, .J u1;l• P a rk::i, .. Jci~q1lii11c 
~-\\":II k 1 • r, Jl11n:~ 'u rnl'r, Lottie Dn•w, 
:\p11 York, ( NH 1' .. A)-'' The Cultu-
ral Po~.,ihi li ties in Htudent-Made Mo-
tion P fr turt>s'' i9 the s ubject t o be 
di8CuSSt•d by Colonel R-Oy Winton, man-
ngini clir<'tto r of the Am.aU>ur Cinema 
' I..eagut', on t he regula r NSF A pro-
gt-nm over the Columbia Broadcast -
ing fiystcm, \ Vednesday, Febr uary 13, 
from J : 00 to -1 : 15 p.m., east~rn stand-
ard time. · 
( 'olonel W in ton. 'vill describe t he 
. 
p rogress which hu been n1nd e i n the 
technica l perfection of a mateur fi lms 
and will suggest p ractiCJl l methods by 
which undergraduatC'e can take ad-
vnntngc of t his modern exprc811ion 
nwdlun1. 
A further di!!russion of tho 11u bjeet 
will bC' f ound in 'l'be National Stu-
dt'nt .Mirror f or 1-'ebr uary alon g with 
contest announcement by which NSPA 
h op<'s to st imuluh• student inte rest in 
producing motion pictur:es. The edu-
c ationnt' an<l r ultural ~ssibilitie'! of · 
fc• rNl t.y thi .. medium have hct>n in-
Yl'.,t ign te1l on ly 11pC' rfieia lly so far . 
• 
l ' 111h •rgrndua t es ron c xpt• r iment in this 
fil'lcl ·nncl ch•r in• n gr<•nt d eal of valu-
nb lo t rnininj{ as wC' ll tts C'ntertn inmcnt. 
• 
~ I 
Liberal Club Meets • 
'1'111• Lilwr :tl ( 'luh met with the 
' <i t>orgn \\'n'ih ingtou J, iherttl Ch1h '1at 
J•'rit•1Hl !ol \leet! ng' H ouse Ja.'!t T hursday 
l' \'t•niug. Lyoncl I·ior a nt cll'9IC·ril1<•d 
lii'! t ri p tu Bru r.<'J!I t o :i tt1•111l the Htu· 
1lc11t l)o11ferc•nrt1 Agui n!'lt \\'ur ond 
F 11!<ot·i 111. I >t:·an Ch utl11 '! JJuuo;t un of 
tlw La\\ l-;1·ho11I "fl(Jko in f a vor of t ho 
~ . 
<;o.,tigan \\ fl ).."llPllt .\ nti ·l) lll'hing hi ll. 
~ . 
Bernard A1l1 '• "ho clcf1•11dt•d Eul'l L<'t' , · 
\1'11'1 uf tl lf' c1pini1111 that th1• hill would 
flu littlo goool . 1 • 
A It l11111gh t l11 1n' "as no <kha I • on 
th1• program, !1 011.,to11 a111l Ail \ " a11· 
!i111·1·1·rl 1•:11·h oth11r. 
01·111·1·a 1'1·111~ l l.·rnic·p :-."llrl\C>O•l , 01lNs· 
«:1 ( 'h ri11t11pl11 r , l ~ah1•1l(• Ho'isit1•r, 1\tar:. 
iun H11111!111, 1111rl Elt•:t nor ;\J11rk1•I. 
• 
WHAT ARE WOMEN THINKING 
• 
., 
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-
Dea11 .. Slowe 
.Gives Re~port 
To League 
Conf ere nee On Cause 





To . Tune Of 
• 
Games And Food 
R1'11ol1111t i1· wor ri(•I wrr1• nung asido 
111111 1111 thuuKbt?o> of n•gistrntion tlay 
'' 1•ro di 4'A rtl1•d 111 nwmbcrs o! the 
l '11i \1°rlli ty. Choir frulit-cd ut an iu· 
(111111111 p11rtv hf'l•t in Fr11:rier llall on 
'. ~ . 
\l1111d11y, l:o'd1r11u ry L Hn·aking all 
- Dean Discusses Prob- t111d1tio11s uf tlll' t:lwir, the purty \HIS 
lems of Minorities aht111l1111:1y \\ilhuut !li1tging, autl gl .. IUl'S 
• • :11111 n 1 t n 11l1111111to; lll'ltl tho spc1thglit. 
And C1t1zens i ·rur. .. .. \\'alter u:inic1 wa gcu· 
-
• 
fie au ~lo\\t' n •p11r t1·1l tlll' kuth ( 'em· 
f1 •rc 111·11 cm tlu• c 'aU'l' :uul < '11r11 of \\'ar 
to tlll' \\r onwn •., Lc·:i gut• at t lit' Fchru· 
ary i m1·1 ·t~·g. 
El1·v.•n 11r~u11iznt io11'\ ~1·n t n·prc1tt·n· 
t ~1ti\'119 t o tl11 1·u11f1•r1•111·1• \\hi<·h nlt'l" 
in tht; Hull of Xat111u~, ll ofrl \\~a~h· 
i11i.:tt111 1 in tlu· - < upitul. 
Fur 11•11 )•'a•s \11 ... <'nrri1• Uhavmou 
< 11tt \1 h11 i~ 11<1\\ if> ~tnr~ uf ngc•1 has 
"ork1•1 l i u th1• 11t 111gglt• fur pca1·1" ~ ot 
only ar1• 1111• hr11t11I phy'-irttl t•ffcl'ls 
of \\Ur 1•on~i1h rt·<I • liut tlw \'S:•)llomie 
; 11111 11odul t' fft d'I , T111lny \111 urc n•· 
alithi~ tlw aft1 r111111l1 of !h11 \\orltl 
t ntuwil of 1!11 I· Is. Tfi1· prt q1·nt \\d5te 
of iell1• 1111'111 -.ton·tl a1 .. 1 rutting 11u1tt-r· 
inl, 1111cl 11tan i11~ tlwu,•aurl ... i11 ~ron· 
inJ,t "or~. • •· 
ll1•nn ~I'"" ' 'J•c•k11 t.1 tilt' 11ufT('ring 
111i1111ritie·~. J 1~ B~tltimorc• t).i7' of tli" 
.:-.:1•1.:1•H"I llr•' 1111 rl'liPf while Ill tht' 
11ntio11 '14 t!1pital ti '\?( of tlu ' ' l{r""' 
••:-.i8t on t'lrnrity. Jt i-. fli p 111111urity 
~roup "hlrh uffe I' aJl n,·l'r tlw \\01ld. 
l11 th~ 1111111itio11 m11rnt1w11 millin111J 
of elull11r11 11r1• l pt 11dril. .\luru•y i 
, \\·ithdrn wn from tdll('lll ionnl 1•11trr· 
J1Ti"1·11, lu•alth 01111 puhlie Bt•rvic1• u"' 
''a \\huh'. \lalnutrition forming A wtnk 
(~1111dutwn of a grtm ing gl'nl'ration 
"i II tt•i1ult in \\ retclu•d :uul tli111·1111 · 
1..1.· tu1h·1I 1•iti1.cus in ~·1·nr .. to ronH'. Tlw 
~ . . ~ .. 
· 1•n ·t.H 111111 \\orJ.l l1•11drrs li\lild up ha· 
h1·ds 11mn11Joe ra1·4'-. nnd 11ationt11 and 
• tlw 111u11itin11 manufadur1·r~ JITO'l'''r 
• 
"ith nil. 
c·111l 1·h11i1111a11 1 an1I the ganw c·ou1111 it · 
I• 1·, l>1•l11r1•a \\'illi11111 , A Ima Rhoulat·, 
1111el Tc1111 lfoi1l , kt·pt thing" goi11g at 
:t lh1•I) 11111·1'. oonw of th(• gnmcs 
pl1t)f'•l w1•n• B111.1.1 Pt•r·wnality, and 
.\ninutl"A lph:Jlwt. Tiw fu1111ic!<t game 
""!! l 1t'r11111111lity, in \1hi1·h the group 
1•ho1111 a 11111111· of a fumous person for 
•'lll'h r1111t('~1u11t, \\hos1• bu'linc~ jt 
1\a" to li111l out \\hilt per onality ht 
. -
rcprnwnte·cl. \ f(p1· 11 long l!l'ril'S of 
11111• .. t iou .. , \ i rJ<i 11 ia '1'11 rner found out 
!lint -.lw rt pr1·iw·11ted Zasu Pitt'!, 
\f11111i1• l 'hipp~ eli111·over<>d that sh<' '~as 
I 'r1·..,11 l1·11I· Hm1 .. 1•v1•1t, LC'roy \\'N•kc•s 
i111pe r 011at1·1l 1tlw wily Ilnuptnuu1.u, 
111111 Hilly Harps, of all people, churuc· 
lt·r i1e•tl tl11• ,jft•nt, mv11tc>rinus Uarl>o! 
• • 
, , f( l'r I h1• 1(111111''1 rt'frt•'llllnt•u t'I were 
.... 1,·1•11 . Th11•1• \\ ho had won tlw mo<it 
~11 1111·~ w~·rt• r1 ·wunlt'il with e'ttr:i. ht>IJ>· 
illl('I of i4·t• 1•n·11111. The lo t•rs w1•rt• 
e·1111~•1lt •1l '' ith 1111 1·~tra pi<'('1' of 1·ak(' • 
\.. 
• 
N ew·s Briefs 
Happe11ings of the Exami-
nation Interim 
' P-F For1im 
• 
K1•11111'1h <111rk, Ed"ar1i l'lummrr, 
01111 <'11rlton 1:11odl1•tt ga\'e tbtir \"il•Ws 
of \\hut 11h11le11t~ \\Cre thinking at 
McMahon Art 
• tho 1111'1 tl11g of tlw t'<'tltnlol'.ri·1"rot•b~l 
S1,.•iPtv 111'111 Tu1~tluv, .lanuarv lu. 
r • • 
Gallery Sp~aker F~c11lty Speaks 
Prof• Qt1r \IC"\l :1hu11 nf Xcw York 
.... t11t11 l '11h11'Si1y •q1ukt>ot1 H1·111hrn111lt' 
1•trhi11a:". ilh1~t1ati11~ hi .. 1·riti1·11l points 
l 111111 ~li1lt> rt"•rotlud i111i.. i11 t h11 Jiu\•· 
• 
111tf ,\r t 1;1tflt·ry .lnnuary :! I. 
l>r. Hulph Hun1~11• 1· ~plai111'.i the 
l'i11·1J11~ <~u11111itt1•1• 1111 ~tucl1•11t .\l'ti\'i· 
tit•K' 11ta11el ou llJC' lon~·p1•111linl{ ~tu· 
1lt•11 I ( '11111wil < '011 I ron•rsy 111 ... t "t'f'k in 
( 'h1qll'I. 'l'ht• rt'\ i t •\\ \HI" t'S''11tf;1Jly 
th1• ":11111• thut ll)l}'carccl in tho lait 
• 
Dunc~n Sings Before 
Treasury Secretary 
:\1r. H. Tod1J l>uutun ot tbt• 8l·hool 
ot ~tu ir, Ho"-urd liuivt•reity, gawi u 
program of uiat\ 1011g1 for the aec· 
retary of tbe Trca1111ry and .~fr~. Henr1 
'1 org11nthau, .Jr., ut tlwir honw, 24 !7 
K11lorama Roud, \\'ashi11gton, D. C., 
.J 1111 un ry !!9. 
• fr. 1>11111·1111 'a pt11gru111 \\UI ns fol· 
low" : 
Xl•gro ~pirituals: _<io Uow11 )Jo 1• 
( H•1<1ncst) , Hurldgh; l \ · Bct•n In 
Tllll tunn ~o IJ011g, Burlcjgh ; lli•lu 't 
It Hnin, Burlt•igh; 1-'ollo\\ \ft'. J)\•tt; 
\\'11 t1r Roy (Euc·orr.), Holiin...,n. 
' ' t.' rrath, Br1il111111; Eri 1\1, (Aria 
from th1• 1 •:\la•k4•1I Bull") , \'crdi; 
Amerit·nu Lullnhy ( Ht'ijlH''t ), Hiel1l'; 
HillR, Lnf'orge. 
:\Ir. \Villiom I>. A 111>11 o!_th1• ~hool 
of :\luafr \\U~ .\fr. Hu11t•1111 '11 uc-<·om· 
pnnist. 
• Y Member ship Repert~ry Playen 
Drive Opened ToPresent3Pla7• 
In Novel Party 
---. 
, 
A treasure hunt OJl<'nell the Y. \V. 
('. A. '8 Pchrunry drive for 1111•111\Jer· 
. hip. Twt'nty·fiv1• 1ulventurera <'OD1lx•d 
th1• e·arnpu-4 from lht• ~fuair. 8d1ool to 
the Old Dinin~ llall for hitld1•1• wt•nlth, 
after wbirb they n•turnL'<l to thu ~ltu1 '11 
Corr(."(•tho Oym for 11•tre hnw11t19 of 
• 
hot .coeon, a nil wic!hcs, rookie antt to ,,, . 
p:irt.oke of t ht• "trraaure" of <·hoco· 
late kisst•a whil'11 Ra1·hcl Weddiugton 
found. ' 
~r rs. Anita Ancler .. on 'Hls the speak· 
<'r, Loui~ Bun<'nmprr :ic·ted nA ge1lt'ral 
«hairman, with ~lary Ximmry, 'Evelyn 
Brnndon, llyat•inth Phillip.,, and R..•hu 
Cox n isting her. ../ 





'fho Rqwrtory l'h\y~ra, N>mpoeed" 
lurg('Jy of Ilowurcl graduute.s nnd ex· 
How11r1l Pl:1ytrs, will he prCIK'ntetl in 
• 
thr1·ti one ac·t play&, "Urea my Kid, 11 
"The .\I 11 n . \\'ho Died at Twelve 
O'clock,'' and ''The Mob,'' nt the 
Lint'o1n Congregational Temple, 
Twelltb and I~ 8treet9, X.W., \\'tdne.· 
duy C\'cninl(, F(•broary 20. The last 
play wus written hy Thomas Rit'hnrd· 
• 
"on, hu!tine mantger of the J?roup. 
. 
TIH' Repertory Players arc pln11nin1 
Gay ~ 90's Ball Brings Ancient 
Gowns Out Of Mothballs 
o !k·rieJI• of program entirely di lff!r· 
1·11t from tlH• customary drtuuatie 
group. ~luat of their prodm•tion will 
1·01u·entrate on 11luy9 of Negro life ana 
X<'gro problem»; also plays wriittcn 
l1y N1·gror1. 
'f110 prc111•11t nwm l>er,., are: \\' i lli11m 
Bt•vl•rly, .\h•rrill Booker, J ames W. 
Butcb(•r, llt•nry Hu1lson, \ 'ah•rie 
l'nrks, Ur:ict• De'..mond Butcher. 'Iiwm• 
u1 Hi(•hurdsou, \\'illirun Robin"ou. 
• 
l ' 11i\'l•r:-ii tv c·o·l'd-< hn11<·cl lin(•k tlH' 
- . pag1•'( 11f !11 Idem forty y1•nr'l at a 
<iay :-.;i11tti1•-1 !'urty, 111111n~on·d hy t!Jc 
\\'011w11 ·~ 1A1llgu1• i'ti thl• Old D1hing 
111111, :11ul l11•l1I tlwi r hn•uth'I for ft:ur 
tlw !•ook'I "ould JHip oft' tlwir narrow 
l>mlil-ctl li1ll'ry. 
- .Tlll'rt' "'"' u \\ i11h of full skirts, a 
hrie•f gli1np•H· of piuk ki1l pumps 
a j..'l'.l'JI at tlw high 1w1·kt•cl froeks and 
tttlmir11tion und ' \\ontlvr nt tht• frilled 
Labor M. P. on War 
. ~ 
• I J 
pmwnk(• honnrt!I, (arc mits nn1l ostrich 
. ' . fan,., 
Home of the mo~t ~triking ro tum1•1 Loui'o Penreon HayPs, J{cr1na11 Jhcb· 
that , Wl'rt• <.et·n wero a "hite ruffled ordon, anel Hterling BrO\\'n . 
organdy frock "orn by Ada }'i-ther, ' ~ 
a hlnrk tafl't•ta worn by Una C.irminc, 
Frosq Girls Visit a pink SJlk und lac<'._ 1:o!ltumc worn by 
~~aldenn Ste\\ nrt,' and a charming 
\\ hitt' taffeta go\\ n worn hy Enclora 
(Polly} · l-ic:urlo(•k. On Suuuny, 'Pehruary ~~. )Ir . P. 
.... 0. Bultimorl.', )lis~ea 8ylria :Meana 
Tlwr(' wero a blat'k ehitron dreu uncl Armenta \Voolfolk accompanied 
lad('n with ca;,eaclo ruIDl'!I, a whirl tivi• inciul>ers of the Freehman cl .. 
uf J)illlt and ilver rn~, tlount'CI to tho J.'rntwi~an Monastery. _ ~ 
and fr!ll'I, prints. lnl'e and net. frt•.chmcn were lfildred J ohniOn, 
Jo~IJ(•n \Vilki11so11, Labor mc1nbcr of Otl~l'r outstnndiug gown1 were worn R:iclwl \V'l'ddington, Xatalie Caple, 
Pnrlinm<•nt, cli11Cll'IM'tl the f~uropean hy Dorothy B11k.er, Jeannette Layton, Grnc~ Hugley, and lfamie Phippta. 
i,.ituntion .January :?l. Mhis \Vilkinson R(•1ui. .Johnson, 'Marion ~nrtin, H elen Tiiey arrived at the Monastery earl7 
1lr.'.IC.•ril)('d Xozi tl'rrori~m in Oermnny, Harper, \'ivian Edwards, Dorothy in th~ morning and attended V.11, 
1·1111uitions in ~p11ni11h wining areas, ITrtin~, .J eanne Yqu,ng, llekn Pilgrim, uftl'r whh•h they were shown throup 
ancl the• \\oriel trencl towur1I Pn'l(>i>lfn. Moria )lonvood and lfyam~b l'1il~ps. the ~fonaRtrry by 11everal of the monka. 
I -' . l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . . . ~ . . ~ . -












~THE HAMPTON ·PLAYERS 
• I 
. 
in an NIDA Exchange Offering 
• 
tl111·1• 111·1 ioel-< 1•t' t h 1· I iut<'h 1uash'r 's 
• J\\111 k i11 1•te•hi11i;. tl11 dt \1 l111'·1111·nt of 
)1i<. 11rti.,ti1· t1•d111i11u1· 1111tl its purn\ll'l, Ope11 Ho11se 
• ~ 
9 ~ . • 
.. 
L 
1111'. J.!nm1h of hi ... 1lt1·p human un<lt•r · 
• .. r:i ntliug. - .~ · · :-
, . . 
S.11111• 1u1int~ i11 ' tht:. 1·rili1 i .. 111 of 
f:1111l1111111lt 0 'i \\OTk' \\hid1 :\fl•\J11ho1f 
li11111g'ht 1111t \lt·n• tht• "'ll ~J.tt. tion of 
lm1·ki.t111111111 t 111 ou~h '"J.!1!1 'tr1l mut ion 
t1munl eli;.tnnt 11hj1•d-., tlw lwighfr11i11}.t 
c lft>t•I-. uf 1•11tttr.1 t :111d t•11mpl1' llll'J1 t11ry 
'i1l1 light-.. "")!l:l' 'tivn of 111a11nt'r~ in 
•·l1llh1·.., 111111 plty,i .. :il attitu•l•' 11( tlw 
uh i• 1 t, 1 on1•t•111 ration on tl11• 11111,t int· 
l'"rt.111t r.·~un• through • • pyrntnitl" 
1lir•'<'li1111 lint'• nrliitrnr~ li:,:ht nucl 
1l:irk ,1Ju1l1•" \\liit'l1 \H'n' nu111t• po~'ihlt• 
for tJ1~· :i 1 t j,t t hr1111i.:h n 1•0111·1·pl ion 
11f :11t . out ot' -.J;ni"b imitation of 
111111111', th1• ~rt at .. up1•tiorit~· of hi., 
11:1tiY1' ll11t1•h \\t11k 11\1'r llwt of inii· 
t:iti1111· 111' f111 .. ig11•·• '· ;1111l H11uhrn11dt ·~ 
al'.ilit~· 111 1•1•rtray in tlw 1•,.pn•11!!io1111 
or hi., ~\1h.i1•d., human t•motion :ind 
1•• 'T"'111111 I \'II h11· • 
Tl11• hii.:h point ui thl' ketur11 \IQ 
r1111•h111 in t ht• ~ ·mt rn't of R(' llthrnnclt 's 
'nrly r11pn 'cutntiou of the • l R~· 
11rr<'1·ti11n o f l ..:17-nru-:,' • 1lonc in a thl'I · 
11tric11I, nlmo"t ·~·t";rnncl Opera" fn h· 
ion. \\ith thnt 1lon1• h n Yt-nrs lntt>r hv 
. . 
tl11• won• ml'tlur1• :nti~t. ('Xe(llh'<l in 
'i111ph• n111l unt nrnl 1·har:1ctl'r ... 
Tho }l'<'tllrt'. which \\U'I well rit· 
h:'fHle'\I, cnrriNl fon' ur1l in a f nr. ilti 
mmrnrr. one who 
.. hol\ffi hi111,.1•lf :1 profuu111l rritit• who 
b,111 not 1o"'t tlu• t-n ,,eo of tho implc 
hu1n1mity (If th!.' Urt~t h~ cli•~U" «;d 
~r the clmrn•'ter-. t111lif'<l hJ- tl1:1t 
nrtJ t. ·"n~ rinhl(lntly ~urc•c .. ~ful nncl 
ci\c<t n lii~h promi'"' ftlr thP entire 
ri<''I, "ha<'h, i11ritlcntn Hy; will he con· 
• tinu<:tl <lurini:r 1hc ~~nr. 
• 
• 
_l';.·huol uf r:ugi11t•l'ring and .\ rl'hi· 
l1·etur<• lwl1l Op1•n llou'1" Fri1foy, J:1n· 
uflry HI, j u"t 1wfor" tlnn1'1 sturh'd. 
-Kt11cl1•nt .. ' \\ork wu~ exbibi~. ln· 
formal iii ru -.ion!! 11n1l d1•monstrntion · 
11( th1• "''' of th,, t<1 ·xtant, nud 
h11ru1111·t1•r: r1•fri1o11•ratio11, tumbu,tion 
1 ngino~. 1•lcl'I r i.·nl device.,, a.nd method• 
' 
of t 1 sting tt•n .. ion "''n' 1i:in•n hy the 
t 111l1•11t .. . 
• 
A11thor Talks • 
f.., .,, j,. t 'un·y. uuthor of ••The De· 
e·l~n1• t'l f ,\ 11ll'ri1·:111 t ':ipitali .. m, •• ad· 
lln•>1 .. 1·1I 111·01111111i1:-. tln ...... 1" rc1·1 ntly. 
0 • 
• 


















Dr. Hol)('rt \\'C"nv1•r nddre•,..\el thl' ~ 
politi1'11l ci1•1u·1• c•ltt•. 011 th<' ~t·w l>\.'al ~ 
inl.'lueliug XHA, lIOIX.:, T\".\. P'VA, -.A ~ 
C , t \\'°.\ , 111111 otlu•r Xcw Ile.al :O 
,\ J.(•' ll l'h· • ., 
~ 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGI.\ ..;\ VE~l'E, N.W. 
!'lay llilliards ll'here E11t•iro11-
111ent. i.~ Really Good . 
,, .. e 5trh·e to ~Iaintain A 
Pie~ ink i\trno ·phere 
• • I.u~cn ~~o C10AR Cou~JF.Rs 
C. E. SMITH 
(' 11<)ll'f1 ~11-:.1 T.~ 
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... A 4.~Act Melodrama of Smuggling 
"'r"" 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
• 8:15 P. M. 
-
•. Garn~t-Patter~n Auditorium 
• 
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